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lUvcr Stages
Cairo 139 04 foilI
Chattanooga 43 01 tall
Cincinnati l1G Std
Evflnsvlll S9 07 tall
Florence 27 03 fall
Johnsonvlllo 62 03 fall
LbiiUvllle 47 01 fail
ME Cdrmel 11 01 fall

11Nashville 83 01 falll I

PittsbUrg 70 OG tall
DavIs Island Dam 02 64 fat
St Louis 72 04 rise
Mt Vernon S5 07 tall
Paducah 85 OC tall

i The gauge this morning regtitere
a tall of OC in tho last 24 hours the
stage being 85 Packets were fe-

at
w

the wharf and business was quiet
The Saltlllu will leave St Ixmls

this evening for the round trip tto
tho Tennesseo river arriving her e
Sunday night or Monday morning

The John Hopkins left today Iin
tho Evansville trade and the Henry
Harley lied up to the bank At the
rate the river Is falling the Dunbar

t and Henry Harley may have to go
back In the Evansville trade

The Dick Fowler left about on
time this morning for Cairo and will
return tonight at 8 oclock

Tho Kentucky Is receiving freigh-
at the wharf today and will clear tot
the Tennessee river this evening at C

oclockThe
Buttorff will arrive Sunday

night from Nashville and lie over till
a Monday noon before leaving for

Clarksvllle
The Georgia Lee arrived yester ¬

day afternoon from Memphis on the
through trip to Cincinnati

Some skeptical rIver men lost sev
i

eral quarters yesterday A womantat
the wharf said alto could bend over
and take a quarter from between i

her heels without bending her knees
I

One river man put up a quarter and
the woman with the utmost supple ¬

ness accomplished tho feat Thenn
she could bend backward and get
the quarter with her teeth This ex-

asperated
¬

the credulity of one rive
man and despite his love for the al ¬

mighty ho put up a quarter With
the ease of a circus performer the I

woman bent backward picked
the quarter with her teeth and ros
without a quibble She suggested I

several more ways she could get
quarters but the two exhibitions full-
y satisfied the wharf oat lounger
that a fool and his money are soon
parted

HOTEL AlUUVALS
PalmerW H Clymer Philadel ¬

phia L W Huobschman Cleveland
DrJ O Holilngshead Chicago R
H Plckney Detroit U C Barry
Louisville Ralph Mountain Irco
ton 0 E W Bursch St Louis 0y Brown Elkhart lad J Marx
Rochester N Y F Livingston Cin ¬

cinnati J A Sublette SL Louis O-

W Landrum Bmlthland O O
Bradley Nashville M J Church
Chicago J M FraUkel Atlanta L
M OoodstallTe York

BalvederAL J Kammerer Lou ¬

isville H A Tovln Now York 0 C

Er JaraeiJ Chattanooga L B Mcln
tyre Henderson J O Honry Louis ¬

yule W C Thompson Henderson
R Downs Murray Hr3f Harris
Morganfleld IL H Mlles Clifton
Tenn E C Bendall Danville Va

Sabscribe for The RHP

i
i

J PIPE SMOKERS
i Will be interested in our lgjI

rfyUceni showlni of flSfiifllJpet
and smokers articles 1lURta waj
have gained the front rank by
taking tho best live cent cigar
soul fn the clty222we In ¬

tend to make ourselves more
fully felt as The Pipe Store of
Paducah
Meerchaum Pipes French Briar

Pipes Smokers Artlces
5c to 530

THE SMOKE HOUSE
222 Broadway

4 I

Tie Enders Safety Huzor
1 distributed by Simiuoos Hard

ware Co This is a twelve
bladed razor selling for > 1

Auk to see it
iMoPkersonB Drug Store Ex-

clusive
¬

J Agents
U

J
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HIGH sOHooiuwON

GAME ON MERITS

tII
r

Better Practice Showed In
Method of Attack

Scored Touch Down Iji Three lIn-

airs otter Playl Began ARatnst
H TJ Cs Team

s4
FAIR cOm IX ATTKXDAXC

l

High School 17
In L CII 0

Obviously the score tells a tale of
markedlyI superior playing by the
side that won yesterdays football
game at Wallace park The High
school team scored a touchdown
within three minutes after play be-

gan and the second touchdown was
made within eight minutes Another
touchdown was made In the second
halt 14 minutes after play began
Each touchdown counted five points
and quarterback Haley for the HIghatgoal counts one point

The playing was clean and only
one approach to an accident was
made when Champion of the R L

Cs for a few moments was uncon
sctouy but pluckily went back Into
the game

The lineup was
High SchoolVirgin centerCave

right guard Luftenburg right tac
kle Elliott right end Burton leftBagbytdeft end Haley quarterback St

haltthanesR L Cs WIckllffe center
Hughes right guard Hayes

right tackle Coburn right end
Stanley left guard Monte Lack leftKattertJohn quarterback HennebergerBeyerr
fullbackWhile

the playing throughout the
game showed that the High school

allowanceemust be made for the inadequate op
portunlty for practice the latter
team had being composed of young
men with business duties Much of
their practice was gotten by moon
light and Coach Brooks made s
good showing

iHIgh school kicked oft and soon
had the ball from the R L Cs
Fisher for the High school made
heavy gains through the line In mass
plays and St John went over the
line scoring the first touchdown
three minutes after play began Ha
ley failed to kick the goal and the
score was 5 to 0

R L CS received again on the
kick off and while they had the
ball their mass plays through the
High school line were Ineffective
The hall was lost to the High school
on a fumble and In both end and
line plays St John Fisher and flag
by made blg gains R L Cs got the
ball on downs but lost again on II

fumble which Haley caught and
carried ahead for a sharp gain Dy

this time the ball was near the Hlgl
school goal but R L Cs held the
High school on downs and secured
the ball In an attempt to kick the
ball back Into the field R LCs
made a poor play Virgin of the
High school caught the ball and

secondItouchdovrnI

began Haley kicked the goal and
the score stood 11 to 0 In favor 01

the High school
I The High school received on the
kick off the ball being kicked U
their 1C yard line The High school

I halves made heavy gains with mas
I plays and end runs The work wai
showing on the R L Cs On a punt

Iin L Cs got the ball but at the end

lot the first half the High school hac
tho ball on the 40 yard lino in the

I opponents territory
The second halt showed both

teams somewhat winded and It re-

quired 14 minutes ofplay to scor-

the final touchdown of the game EI
float made a 20 yard run around end
R L Cs got the ball on their sec
and yard line and the High echoo
were fined 15 yards for off side play
High school got the ball on downs
end St John crossed the lino niter
a hard 12 yard run In many Of the
plays the High school carried the
ball ahead after being tackled Ha
ley kicked the goal

After the next kickoff the High
school was advanced 15 yards ona
fine against IL L Cs With this
ball In three yards of the line and a
touchdown certain time was called

The crowd that witnessed the
game overran the field In their en
thusiasm interfering with the play
One hundred and fifty persons saw
the game Mr Henry Rudy was ref-
eree

>

Coach Roscoe Reed was um ¬

pire Frank Judge and Ewing Ollson
timekeepers Time of halves 20 min ¬

utes The gate receipts more than
covered expenses-

In tackling Champion of the R I-

Cs was conspicuous and Janes for
the High school did star defensive
work Quarterbacks Kntterjohn and
Haley showed good generalship at
critical moments

New York is havet auto ¬

mobile speedway Just for auto ¬

mobiles Yes And nothing to

ISayIwouldnt
dullness Cleveland Plain Dealer
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Real Values in

Genuine Oriental Rugs
IN OUR BIG

CARPET AND RUG DEPARTMENT
We cordially IInvite your most careful inspection of this fine and beauti ¬

till display of famous ORIENTAL prod ictlons We will guarantee you a

saving of 25 per tent to 40 per eentf on the prices usually askoJ for
them In the larger cities Prices range trout J250 etch to = 15000
Come and Inspect this line If onlyjflrf curiosity sake We win be pleased
to show you

ANRD fgRH9 U
VNiRl 1jt

112114116 North Fourth Stret Paducah Ky

FIGHT OX KXGL1SH LAIiOIt Ullr1

Effort Omit Ireland Prom Opera ¬

tionof Act Arouses Hlmollli
I

London Nov S Tna resumption
In the house of commons today of

I the debate Of the trades disputes bill
Including tho amendment of Oct 21

placing union funds beyond the reach
of QUack lei to some lively scenes
Members of the opposition fn their
speeches twitted the ministers with
surrendering the labor party In fcec

ending a motion to omit Ireland from
the opposition of the act Samuel
Henry Butcher contended It would
give absolute immunity to boycot ¬

ting The Irish members violently
reproached air Butcher for slander ¬

ing his own C UI1trJ Joha Redmond
said he could conceive or no more
disgraceful scapdal than to suggest
that It wds unsafe to give Ireland
the same frights as England Thu
motion was rejected

ALL wiLL II1 smi > HAXOKKS

Los Angeles Nov 3LosAnge
lei business men who reside in Pa-

sadena have petitioned the Hunting
ton management to take the seats
out of the Pasadena cars altogether
In order to provide more standing
room The Pasadena car patrons af

t ter long suffering and patient del
wands for relief have given> p and
are willing to stand But they are
now seeking halfway comfort

The best treatment for lndIsMi lot

and troubles of the stomach Is torestedsthelstomach
perform Its functions Good for In ¬

digestion sour stomach flatulence
palpitation of the heart and dyspep ¬

sia Kodol Is mado In strict cot¬Foodeand Drug Law Sold by rang Bros

RACKET STORE
FOR FIFTY YEA-
RSThomsons

GloveFitting
Corsets

havo been famous throughout the
world for models of excellency and
graceful effect
tThoro essential featurpbf

tho toilet that no woman dura
alight= y

The Fit of Her Gown
This depends entirely on the

selection ol the Corset

completome
wlilch we have just dared ou wile The
mcrlelH which Imo just arrived excel nil
previous snoccfws and constitute the htgh
tttacbluveincnt In the art of Comet Slating
If yep are p irtlal to a mediums priced Cor-
set you uinuot do better than to try one
Price bcfjlns at S I QO-

Satisfucdou guarauteed

PURCELL THOMPSON

J t 4

L

The home laxative
should be safe

This one is A good physic should ihvayj
be kept in the house Nearly everyalll clion
to which the human body is heir from a slight

cold to a severe attack of liver or kidney trouble b
in a great degree due to Improper bowel anionbyIThe home remedy should be safe for all

members oldie family who may be required to
it The average physic such as the alleged

IIuse waters which are nothing more or less

than preparations of salts and carbonated water
similar to soda water candied pellets and

pills will move the bowels but In doing so they
often leave the patient weak No one should
ever take a physic which makes him weak If
sucha remedy is continued a terrible habit is

createdwhich will make it necessary that a

physic be administered before the bowels can be
induced to perform their functions

DrCaldwclls Syrup fcpsin
isa safe remedy for the home It ba stomach

t tonic which gives strength to the entire system and makes it possible fur the
bowels to act without further aid It is so pleasant to take that children like it

It never causes pains or griping All druggists sell Dr Caldwell Syrup
j Pepsin at So cents and too a bottle

Money beck It not aliened
Pepsin Syrup Co Monticello Ill

I
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I Shirt Bosoms Starched Right

Ever have your shirts returned fromthe laundry l

with the bosom atsrched only in spots and with starch
daubed all around the neckband arid sides of the i

bosom t

We have machine which saves you from such J

annoyancesNo
to daub starch allover the rest of the

shirt with this machine
Let us demonstrate its value to you 1

THE UPTODATE STAR LAUNDRY

Both Phones 200 120 North Fourth St

TO LET
Several superior offices on secondand

third floors of our building providedwith
heat water light electric elevator and modern
sanitary arrangements

Prices lowest in city for similar offices

double offices especially adapted for dentists

American German National BankI
2 Broadway

1JAr > Ji efrrz tytya 2N i e
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T o Electric Light aid
Power Patrons v

JI
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THEnature of the alternating

electric current supplying light

and power is to be changedvery
ishortly This will effect all ofour

customers having buzz fans andtsmall motors that are attached to the

same wires that supply light If you

have either a small motor or buzz

fan we would thank you to advise us

immediately in order that we may

take the necessary steps to adapt 1 Y

your machine to the changed con-

ditions

¬
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The Paducah Light and
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Power Co
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W H PAXTON
II
iPruldati

R KODV
Cashier
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MilitantCoofr

i Citizens Savings EanIikt1 A4

norpornledI r I
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CspHaJ S10OOOO
Surplus 50000
Stock holders liability 100000
Total security to depositors 250000

Accounts of individuals and firms solicited We appreciate
small as well as large depositor and accord to All the some
courteous treatment

j JInterest Paid on Time DepoMtt

Open Saturday nights from seven to eight oclock

Third and Broadway
J I r

Street Cars to Wortens Addition
in Sixty Days

HOMES EASY TO QET Three to clglitttflin souses
In WortcnH Addition at train 100 to 81210 Less than cost of tho
Improvements Cash or on terms to suit the purchaser I hle1fi 4 J

not Increased the prices on these properties over what they wero
before the procurement of tho car line to this Addition hut will do
so as soon as the line Is put In operation which the company ad
vises 1110 will be before Christmas Now Is your chance You cant
afford to missitii

J M WORTEN
fraternity Building

i 4

Foreman Bros Novelty CoJ
Incorporated

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
House wiring electric plants installed

Complete machine shop

132134 N Fourth St Phones 7a7 1 t

ooa a j
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PAGES RESTUARANT
For quick lunches Short orders n specialty live u I a trialtPAGES 110 South Third St V-

n

r

r
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